I. INTRODUC TION
To deal with the dilemma about increasing demand for capacity and reducing capital and operating expenditures, the cloud radio access network (C-RAN) is proposed as a new mobile network structure [1] , which includes centralized processing base-band units (BBU) pool, large-scale coopera tive transmission via distributed remote radio heads (RRHs), and fronthaul transport network connecting the BBUs and RRHs. Intense research effort on C-RANs has established that significant performance gains, like capacity and coverage im provement via cost effective approaches, can be obtained [2] . However, confronted with demand for a more aggressive fifth generation (5G) system [3] , the traditional C-RAN couldn't meet the engineering requirements with the challenges of heavy traffic burden in the constrained fronthaul.
It is noted that an important share of the traffic explosion is due to duplicate downloads of a few popular contents with large sizes [4] . Therefore, numerous investigations have been done on reducing the duplicate content transmissions through intelligent caching strategies inside the mobile networks. A simple cost model is proposed in [4] to explore the potential of forward caching in cellular networks and it is shown that a proper caching will reduce mobile traffic by one third. A similar conclusion was also obtained in long term evolution networks [5] and an overview of emerging caching techniques for current mobile networks and future 5G networks is pro vided [6] . However, most of literatures focused on the benefit of cache incorporation, while few works have been done on how to explore cache in mobile networks and a framework with cache incorporation is needed.
In this paper, we proposed a fog computing based RAN (F-RAN) architecture as illustrated in Fig. 1 . In the F-RAN, the user and control planes decoupled, where macro base stations (MBSs) are mainly used to provide seamless coverage and execute the functions of control plane, while RRHs are deployed to provide high speed data rate for the packet traffic transmission in the user plane. Furthermore, to explore the potential of edge devices like RRHs and user equipments (UEs), substantial amount of storage, communication, control, configuration, measurement and management were put at the edge of the network. Thus, part of radio signal processing and radio resource management can be achieved locally. Due to the cache in the RRHs and UEs, techniques like device to device (D2D), local distributed coordination, and global C-RAN are available in the F-RAN. With adaptive techniques and cache in the edge devices, the burden of the fronthaul and BBU pool can be alleviated.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section II, the F RAN system model is presented and a problem about joint mode selection and resource allocation is formulated, while in Section III problem is solved and some heuristic results are derived. In Section IV, simulations results are demonstrated and conclusions are drawn in Section V.
Throughout this paper, we use {x} + to denote max{ x, O}, and IE [xl to denote the expectation of the random variable x.
The complex Gaussian distribution is represented by CN(-, . ). 1·1 is the size of a set and II . 11 2 is the £ 2 -th norm of a vector.
II. SYSTEM MODEL AND PROBLEM FORMULATION
Consider the downlink of a D2D underlay OFMD F RAN having N subchannels. Suppose that the F-RAN is assumed to operate in the slotted time mode with the unit time slot t E {O, 1, 2,·· . }. There are total of I video files The system model of a F-RAN. In the control plane the control signal is provided by the MBS while in the user plane, 020, local distributed coordination, and global C-RAN can be chosen.
in the cloud, where the size of the i-th video file is Fi bits. There are a set of D2D pairs (D) and a set of D2D unable UEs (C), which are uniformly labeled with k = 1, 2, ... , K, K = ICI + IDI ::; N and access the files via M RRHs equipped with L antennas. The index of the video file requested by the k-th UE is denoted by Irk E {I, ... , I}. Define 1l' = {Ir 1 , ... ,Ir K } as the user request profile (URP), which remains constant within a relatively long period. Let hk,n(t) = [ h1, k, n(t), ... , hm, k, n(t), ... , h M , k, n(t)] E C 1 x M L denote the channel state information (CSI) from all RRHs' transmit antennas to the UE k in subchannel n (n = 1, 2, ... , N), where hm, k, n(t) E C 1 x L denotes the CSI matrix from m-th RRH's transmit antennas to the UE k in subchannel n. gj, k, n(t) E C denotes the CSI from the UE j to the UE k in subchannel n at slot t where j, k E CuD and m = 1, 2, ... , M. Both hm, k, n(t) and gj, k,n(t) are constant within a time slot.
A. Maximum Distance Separable-Coded Random Caching
The video files are divided into segments and encoded using an ideal maximum distance separable rate less code. Each segment of i-th file is cached partially in the RRH, and the cache control variable qP } is denoted as the proportion of cached bits in the segment [7] . As for UE, we assume the cache control variable as qJ O} , similarly. For simplicity, the contents in all RRH (UE) caches are assumed to be identical and the total cache data in RRH (UE) should be under the cache capacity of RRH Bg } (UE B b O }).
Cl: state SL E {O, I} and SD E {O, I}, respectively. The key to take advantage of the cache is increasing the probability of Local Distributed Coordination mode (L mode) and D2D mode in the system, which means the transmission strate gy should align the transmissions of the cached data for different UEs as much as possible. Specifically, for given
Conditioned on above, the cache state is generated-using the following method. First, intermediate binary variables SL and SD are generated at each time slot according to a Bernoulli distribution with P r[SL = 1] = q��� and P r[SD = 1] = q��. If SL = 1 (SD = 1) and UEs have not received all the cached parity bits for the current requested segment, set SL(t) = 1 (SD(t) = 1). Otherwise, set SL(t) = 0 (SD(t) = 0).
B. Cache-induced Mode Selection
We summarized the serving node selection by the selection state ss E {O, I}. Obviously, for D2D-unable UEs, its serving node is always RRH (ss = 1), while for D2D pairs, serving node may be RRH or UE in the same D2D pair (ss E {O, I}).
Define the binary variable x k s � } (t) as the serving node se lection and subchannel assign�ent indicator, with the value 1 if UE k is assigned subchannel n with selection state ss at slot t, and 0 otherwise. Note that in each subchannel, at most one D2D-unable UE or one D2D pair can access the RRHs and at most one D2D pair can select D2D mode, which can be generalized into multiple UEs in one subchannel, and each UE can exploit subchannel n by accessing at most one kind of nodes, which can be summarized as constrains C3, C4 and CS.
C3:
2:: = 1 X k� 2 (t) ::; 1 Vn,
C4:
2:: = 1 x k�2 (t) ::; 1 Vn,
CS:
2: : s =o x t � } (t) ::; 1 Vk,n.
For UE k accessing RRH in subchannel n at slot t (xF l (t) = 1), there are two possible transmission modes, L �ode when the request data is in the cache of the RRHs SL = 1, and global C-RAN mode (G mode) when SL = O.
When UE k accesses UE in the same D2D pair in subchannel n at slot t (x k o l (t) = 1), D2D mode is used and SD = 1. Note that only wh�n the profit of D2D mode is more and SD = 1, ss = 0 and D2D could be used. Based on selection state ss and cache state SLSD, the transmission mode selection is shown in Fig. 2 and the corresponding three possible transmission modes are:
• D2D Mode: In this mode, ss = 0, SD = 1, the UE k can be served as a receiver using D2D transmission, where the transmitter of D2D pair k transmits a signal Vk,n(t)Sk,n(t) E C to UE k. Vk,n(t) E C is transmission precoding of D2D pair k in subchannel n, and Sk,n(t) rv
• L Mode: In this mode, ss = 1, SL = 1, and the UE k can only access its neighboring RRH m in subchannel n. Consider linear precoding and minimum mean square error (MMSE) receiving for interference cancelation. For UE k, the serving RRH m transmits a signal vector Vm, k, n(t)Sk,n(t) E C L X 1 , where Vm, k, n(t) E C L X 1 denotes the precoding vector from RRH m for UE k.
• G Mode: In this mode, ss = 1, SL = 0, and the UE k is served using coordinated multipoint between the RRHs in subchannel n. Consider linear precoding and MMSE receiving for interference cancelation similarly. In this case, the RRHs jointly transmit a signal vector Vk,n(t)Sk,n(t) E C M L x 1 to UE k, where Vk,n(t) = [vi k n (t), vr k n (t), ... , v'ft k n (t)]T E C M L x 1 denotes the ' p' recoding �ector for UE' k in subchannel n.
Note that the precoding vector Vm, k, n(t) and CSI hm, k, n(t) can be respectively expressed as Vm, k, n(t) = DmVk,n(t) and hm, k, n(t) = hk,n(t)D�, where Dm = {OL, "" OL, h, .
can be seen as a special case of G mode where there is only one RRH, namely RRH m was allocated to power.
Define the effective precoding vector for UE k in subchannel n as Sm(t)Vk,n(t) , where Sm(t) = Sdt)D�Dm + ( 1 -Sdt))I M L. The received signal at UE k accessing RRHs in subchannel n can be expressed as, ytl (t) =h k,n(t)Sm(t)Vk,n(t)Sk,n(t) + Zk,n(t) K + L x; � (t) 9j, k, n(t)Vj,n(t)Sj,n(t), j=l, j# where Zk,n(t) rv CN(O, ( 2) denotes the AW GN noise at the RUE k in subchannel n. And the MMSE receiver for UE k in subcarrier n is, u k�l (t) =h k,n((Sm(t)vk,n(t) { llhk,n ( (Sm (t)vk,n(t) II� +n k�l (t n -1 , K where nk�l (t)} = 2: x; � (t)llgj, k,n(t)Vk,n(t)ll § + a2 . j=l, #k
The rate for UE k accessing the RRHs is,
where Bo is subchannel bandwidth.
Similarly, the received signal for UE k accessing the UE in subchannel n is, Yk�l (t) = gk, k,n(t)Vk,n(t)Sk,n(t) + Zk,n(t) K + L x; , �(t)hk,n(t)Sm(t)Vj,n(t)Sj,n (t). j=l, j#
And the MMSE receiver for UE k in subcarrier n is, u k�l (t) =f}k, k,n(t)Vk,n(t) { llgk, k,n(t)Vk,n(t) II� +n k�l (t)} -1 , K where nk�l(t) = 2: x; ' �(t)llhk,n(t)Sm(t)Vj,n (t) II § +a2. j=l, j#
The corresponding rate for D2D pair k is,
= Bo � log(l+ x k�l (t)llgk, k,n(t)Vk,n(t)II § ).
In2�
nk�l(tn The power consumption for RRH m and UE k are,
respectively. The energy efficiency (EE) is defined as,
where ex, fJ are weighting factor. Note that the solution to the optimization problem about EE T) (t), is also a Pareto optimal solution to problem about EE in traditional form and can be used to characterize the EE in traditional form [8] .
C. Problem Formulation
Suppose there are queues maintained for UEs in F-RANs as illustrated in Fig. 3 which are represented by H( t) = {Hk(t)1 k = 1, ... , K}, where Hk (t) denotes the queue back log for the UE k at the time slot t. The random traffic arrival for the RUE k at the time slot t is denoted by Ak(t), which is assumed to be independent and identically distributed over time slots. Define the set of Ak(t) as A (t) = {Ak(t) l k = 1, ... , K}, and the arrival rates of queues are A = lE{ Ak (t)}.
At each time slot, the arrival and departure rates of the UE k are Ak(t) and R k(t) = RP} (t) + R�O} (t), respec tively. Therefore, Hk (t) evolves according to Hk(t + 1) = (Hk(t) -R k(t))+ + Ak(t).
Considering the random and bursty characteristics of traffic arrivals and the quality of service requirement of RUEs in F-RANs, it is imperative to consider delay-aware resource allocation techniques. Therefore, to achieve this objective, the queue stability is first defined. t--+oo t Denote the whole precoding as V(t) = {Vk,n(t), Vk,n(t) 'Vn, k}, and the whole serving node selection and subchannel assignment indicator as X (t) = {x � s�} (t) : 'Vn, k, ss}, the joint mode selection and resource ailocation problem (M SRAP) can be described as follows: x� �l (t)=o 'VkEC,n, xt�}(t)E{O,l} 'Vk,n,ss, H(t) are mean rate stable, lE{p { O} (t)} < p { O} 'Vk E D k -thres , lE{pJ, l }(t)}:s; P�;2 'Vm E {l, ... ,M}.
(1)
Problem (1) is about the average EE maximization of the F RAN under constraints. C6 and C7 are definition constraints which have been mentioned above. C8 is used to guarantee a finite queue's length. C9 and ClO are average and instan taneous power consumption constraints for RRH m and UE k.
III. JOINT MODE SELECTION AND RESOURCE

ALLOCATION
The MSRAP (1) can be decomposed into two subproblems:
• Short-term mode selection and resource allocation X(t), V(t):
(2) Fig. 3 . An illustration of queues' dynamics in F-RAN, including two parts as illustrated in the picture. Once the total number of parity bits for current segment at the reassembling buffer is equal to the length of one segment, the whole segment is decoded at the media decoder and the reassembling buffer is cleared so that the media decoder can read the next segment from the playback buffer.
• Long-term cache control q for given X(t), V(t):
Due to the space limitations, the solution to only sub problem (2) is given. Construct virtue queues F(t) {Fk(t) l k= l, ... ,K} and G(t) = {Gm(t) l m= l, ... ,M}, where Fk(t+1) = (Fk(t)-���2)+ +p�O} (t) and Gm(t+1) = (Gm(t) -��;2)+ + pJ, l } (t). Suppose lE{Fk(O)} < 00 and lE{Gm(O)} < 00. If virtual queue Fk(t) and Gm(t) are mean rate stable, C9 and ClO can be satisfied [9] .
Denote 8(t) = [H(t), F(t), G(t)] as the combined matrix
of all the queues. The Lyapunov function is defined as a scalar metric of queue congestion [9] ,
And the Lyapunov drift [9] is defined as,
Thus the subproblem (2) can be solved by choosing proper mode and resource allocation at every time slot to mini mize the supremum of the drift plus penalty 6. (8( t)) -VlE{7](t)18(t)} given 8(t). Based on the Lemma 4.6 in [9] and the concept of opportunistically minimizing an expec tation, the subproblem (2) has become a new MSRAP as follows:
The MSRAP (4) can be solved via block coordinate descent method by iterating among X(t), V(t):
• The optimization problem for finding the optimal X(t) under the fixed V(t) is,
The problem (5) 
where u = 1,2, ... , U denotes the u-th iteration, Pb is the personal best position which has been found by the particles so far, and g is the global best position which has been found by the whole particle swarm so far.
The mapping between xb' and xt�} (t) is,
others.
And note that when l (K + 1 )xb' J = 0, it means sub channel n isn't assigned to accessing to RRH, when i( I D I +1)xt'+ n l+ I C I = K +1, it means subchannel n is n't assigned to D2D mode. Specially, k = l(K + l)xb' J = i( I D I +1)xt'+ n l + I C I means that UE k accesses both UE and RRHs in subchannel n, which violates C5. Thus x k o l (t) is forced to be 1, while xPl (t) is forced to be O.
• Th� optimization problem for finding the optimal V(t) under the fixed X (t). In a dedicated subchannel no, there are at most two different UEs due to constraints. Sup pose there are two UEs in one subchannel, for example { a}
The problem (8) has the same optimal solution as the following WMMSE minimization problem [11]:
min CXk {w { a} e { a} -l og w { a} }
where wt�l denotes the mean-square error (MSE) weight for UE k E {kl' k2} in sunchannel no, ut�� is the MMSE receiver and et�l is the the corresponding MSE defined as, et� }(t) � lE{(ut�}(t) y t�}(t) -Sk,n(t)) \
Since problem (9) is convex in each of the optimization variables wt�l, ut��, V(t), it can be solved via the block coordinate descent method. First, for fixed ut��, V(t),
for fixed wt�l, V(t), the optimal ut�� is given by the MMSE receiver above. Finally, for fixed wt�l, ut��, problem (9) is a quadratically constrained quadratic op timization problem which can be solved.
Our proposed scheme is described as follows: Update the personal best position of each particle pI,' and the global best position g U according to the fitness value;
Update the velocity v b+ l and position of each particle xu + l. b ' end for
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Consider a F-RAN with parameters shown in Table I . The number of particles B = 5, the maximum number of iterations U = 50, the learning factors C l = C2 = 2, the inertia weight W decreasing linearly from 0. 9 to 0. 4. where the average EE performance increases with V till saturation. When (q�l, q��l ) = (0,0), G Mode is the only transmission mode can be chosen and the F-RAN has degener ated into a traditional C-RAN. It is shown that the F-RAN with cache owns a significant performance gain over traditional C RAN as the incorporation of cache, especially when fronthaul consumptions were taken into account. Fig. 5 shows that for given arrival rate, the average queue backlog grows linearly in O(V), which presents a tradeoff between average EE and average delay combined with Fig. 4 . This is because a larger V leads more emphasizes on EE at the cost of incurring worse queueing delays. Besides, it is also shown that the F-RAN outperforms the C-RAN in the aspect of delay due to the various transmission modes.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed a new framework fog computing based radio access network (F-RAN) to explore the cache incorporation into cloud-RAN. The joint mode selection and resource allocation problem (MSRAP) in F-RANs supported device to device is studied, which maximizes the system ener gy efficiency (EE) under constraints about delay and resource reuse. The proper mode selection and resource allocation is also derived through solving the MSRAP and it is shown that the cache incorporation can significantly improve the system
